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Here you can find the menu of Tavern And Brasserie in City of London,Westminster. At the moment, there are 14
meals and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Tavern And Brasserie:
I was on a floor and museum tour through the legendary Lord’s stage and I was told by the workers to visit Lord’s
tavern, which right in front of the floor near the pardon for some snacks and drinks. I had her veggie burger, who

was excellent in taste and presentation. the names of all delicacies on the menu have a cricket taste. the
veggieburger I had was called “Wiesen-Vegetarierburger”. the staff is very friendly... read more. What User

doesn't like about Tavern And Brasserie:
This was booked alongside the tour of Lords cricket ground which was amazing, however our afternoon tea was
a big let down. Having told the waitress we were there for afternoon tea and handing her our voucher we were

brought a teapot of lukewarm tea and then waited 25 mins. When nothing else arrived I went to the bar and
asked where the food was, they appeared to have forgotten. When it did arrive it consisted of 2 v... read more. At
Tavern And Brasserie from City of London,Westminster you have the opportunity to enjoy delicious vegetarian
meals, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was processed, Of course, you also have to try the tasty burgers,
that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges served. You can also relax at the bar after the meal (or during

it) and enjoy a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the large
variety of traditional dishes and love the typical English cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

VEG BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

MUSHROOMS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

LAMB

STEAK

FISH
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